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ABSTJ.µCT 

. Foul and odorous air ~1ssions from -wastewater plants,· commonly known as Publicly Owned · 
Treatment Works (POTW's), pump stations, and other industrial sources such as pulp. and paper 
mills and refineries am common nuisances. The ingredients of the effluent air streams may 
contain a variety of volatile organic compounds (VOCs) that are subject to air pollution 
regulations. One of the key components ofthe.odorsis hydrogen suffide gas (H2S). Hydrogen 
sulfi.de: is -easily oxidized into sulfuric· acid, but sulfuric acid creates havoc for. conventional 
treatment methods. Sulfuric acids corrode thermal oxidation systems ( cqnventional burner 
systems) and require high capital costs when treated ·chemically ( typically using chlorine). 

Btt>tt'>gi:ea:t ttetttntent ' 'of , ait pontttant~; ts· aptJeatrng h'etause ·•t5iofflfers · are · a benign amt· 
environmentally friendly. technology. The primary barrier to adoption of biofilter technology at 
.POTW's and · other applications is the lack of operating experience. J>}ant n;ianagers are 
understandably reluctant to adopt new systems without a successful track record. · Even. the 
California Air Resources Board. (CARB) was initially hesitant to support a system that did not 

· work on traditional mechanical or chemical principles. This project was the .first biologically 
based system thatthe CARB funded. 

Under CARB sponsorship, The Reynolds Group, the University of Southern California and the· 
Ojai Valley Sanitary District teamed to demonstrate that a two-stage biofiltration system can · 
effectively treat H2S. Conventional single-stage biofilters are subject to the accumulation of 
acids and early death. 

Air pollution control (APC) by biofiltration is .accomplished by passing contaminated air through 
a damp, porous medium that supports a vigorous mixed culture of microorganisms. The 
contaminants are biodegraded. Compost is commonly used as a support medium, although 
synthetic media and a variety ofmixed media are also used. 

Biofilters are an excellent technology for treating air emissions at POTW's if the difficulties 
caused by H2S can be solved. Current biofilters at POTW's operate as single-stage open 
reactors. A single medium~ usually compost, is expected to treat all of the compounds that must 
be removed. Some alkalinity may be added in the form of calcium carbonate minerals, but this is 
easily exhausted by .sulfuric acid production. The spent minerals and acid-degraded compost 
often form small particles that contribute to biofilter clogging. The compost has a very limited 
lifetime. 

The POTW biofilter for this project contained two stages. The first stage was an enclosed 
system with a lava rock support medium. The first stage was optimized for removal of H2S, and 
utilized acidophilic autotrophic bacteria such as Thiobacillus thiooxidans. These strains are 
adapted to sulfide oxidation as an energy source, and survive well at low pH. This microbial 
ecosystem is relatively well known because it is responsible for the .sulfuric acid corrosion of 
sewer · piping. Because H2S removal was confined to the first stage, there was no acid or 
inorganic sulfur productiort in the second stage compost bed. The acid produced in the carbon 
bed was drained and returned to the sewage flow. Only a small volume of liquid required 
handling. 
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Some oxiaatiori 6(VOCs occurredJn the lava r-0ck bed. 1it thiS'
0

ptoject, the first stiig~ biofilter 
was sized' only . to· remove the H2S. · This minimized initial· ,costs and provided a dual · phase 
system with maximum versatility. 

This report summarizes the year~long full-scale demonstration of the two~stage biofilter at the 
Ojai Valley Sanitary District's newly modernizedPOTW. Topics presented in this report include 

, a description of the demonstiatjon, the.sampling methods; .and the results. The conclusions 0£ 
this project are that: 

a) a lava rock pre-stage biofilter can be a very effective means of removing H2S and VOCs 
· ftbffl''th'e wastt~f flow meam at a: :POTW ·t,r other fatitity 'wh~'H2S ts· a- ·co111ponetrt df' •. 
the effluent, · 

b) the low-pH biofilter can effectively treat H2S emissions at contact times as low as 12 
seconds,· which means that the pre-treatment unit can be very small and that current 
compost..:based biofilters may be over designed, 

c) lowering the pH in the first stage of the biofilter neutralized the pH in the second stage of 
the biofilter resulting in longer life ofthe second bed, 

.d) lavarock provides an excellent medium for a low pH biofilter, 

e) VOCs can be removed in the low pH biofilter, 

f) internet based instrumentation and software that can monitor and control the performance 
of the biofilter from remote locations have serious implications for the business model 
that will successfully compete in the industry, and 

g) traditional problems associated with biofilters including acidification, flow heterogeneity, 
and measurement can be resolved with proper design and sufficient operating experience. 

The environmental benefit of biofilters will be the improved treatment of POTW discharges, 
reduced odors, reduced neighborhood exposure to toxic chemicals, and the reduced generation of 
smog precursors. Economic benefits will accrue first to sanitary districts in California, which 
will have an inexpensive means ofmeeting their regulatory responsibilities. Industry will benefit 
as more installations are made, providing employment for engineers, contractors, and operators. 

The primary barrier to adoption of biofilter technology at treatment plants, and particularly 
advanced technology, has been the lack of operating experience and dissemination of 
information regarding the use of biofilters at POTW's for the treatment of H2S emissions; Plant 
managers are understandably reluctant to adopt new systems without a successful track record. 
This project with the support of the CARB directly addresses this problem. 
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COMMERCIALIZATION·. . 

The commercialization strategy for the biofilters is to allow the technology to· spread throughout 
the industry asregulatory acceptan.ce builds momentum. The success of the project and the 
support ofthe CARB have lent credibility to the biofiltration as an acceptable technology so that. 
the. technology can proliferat.e inside. and outside of California: As ·the momentum .builds, The, 
Reynolds Group .intends to capitalize op. the growing marketplace and gain a prominent position 
as an industry leader. · Inquiries regarding applications of biofilters on The Reynolds Group's 
web site ,continue to increase in volurtie. 

As of the date of the completionoftlris project, there are at least three permanent Jobs thafhave 
··.. been created in South~ ealifomia. One of the jobs.is in sales; Qne is in.admini;stration, and one 

is iri technical engineering. There will he considerably morejobs created as biofiltration gains 
further acceptance ih the United States. Furthermore, the use of biofiltration as a safe and 
effective non-chemical means. of controlling odors will allow economic development to continue 
to encroach nearer to POTW's as population increases and real estate becomes more scarce. 

As a direct result of this project, business negotiations are in progress for designing, constructing 
and operating biofilters in Baja California, Mexico. Several POTW's in California have . 
.expressed an interest in applying biofiltration as an alternative to their chlorine scrubber systems. 
In addition, several POTW's have initiated their own attempts in the last two years to construct 
and operate biofilters with limited success. The lessons learned in this ICAT project will add to 
the body of knowledge so .that biofilters can be placed in service with an greater, even 
outstanding chance for success. 

The Reynolds Group will· continue to invest in biofiltration and as a result of this project will 
ramp up its investment significantly. 

There are four different business models that seem to be evolving in the commercial marketplace 
for biofiltration. They are: 1) design/support services such as those provided by expert 
engineering firms, 2) niche product providers that build biofilters tailored to one specific 
application such as remediation systems at contaminated sites, 3) the "killer application' vendor 
who purports to have a technology that is better than all the rest, and 4) the turnkey, design, 
build, operate provider who provides all services. 

The Design Support Services Business Model is structured as follows: 

• Expert Design Advice Based On Experience 
• License Technology/Patents 
• Low Risk, Time Based Fees 
• Owners Bear Risks 
• Clients Like to Tinker/Do Their Own Work 
• Professors/Engineers 
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The Niche Pi:odµ:otProvid~r Business Model is ~uilt aroundthe, followin~: 

• .Standard or ModularSystems 
• Need for Constant Improvement 
• Risk ofObsolescence 
• Risk Shifted More to Supplier 
• Small Capitalized Companies 

The Rey!).olds Group·does not believe that.a."killer application" yet exists in the industry or that 
such an application will ever exist. Rather, technological innovations in the biofilter industry 
w,iH .be driy~n entirely ~x ex:perien.c,e ang feed~ack frorn 1ive op~r<;lti!1:~ §YStems._ 

The Turnkey Provider Business Model is built around the following: 
'.' 1 , • • -

• Risk Shifts Entirely to Supplier 
• Significant Capital Requirements 
• Projects Rely Upon Stand Alone Financing and Guarantees 
• Financial Performance Relies on Cash from Individual Projects 

The Reynolds Group believes that the biofilter business is: 

• Still a Cottage Industry 
• Too Small and Fragmented for Consolidation by a "Roll Up Financier" 
• Significant Financial Rewards Not Available Yet 
• May Fit as Part of a Suite of Complementary Services ( e.g. Monsanto, US Filter) That Have 

a Substantial Market Coverage in the Waste Water Fields 

The Reynolds Group believes that the successful business model for biofiltration will be to 
provide expert design consulting services from a single office location.. To differentiate itself 
from the competition and to succeed, TRG must build operating experiences with biofilters that 
continue to incrementally build on previous generations. TRG's experience has grown rapidly 
over the last six years. The support of the CARB at this project for POTW's has greatly advanced 
the sales potential ofbiofilters industry-wide. 

The Reynolds Group will provide design, permitting, procurement, construction management, 
and operational advice initially from a single office based in Tustin, California. Accessing the 
markets will be the key factor in succeeding in the biofilter business. The Reynolds Group 
intends to continue a full time marketing effort for the biofilters directed at POTW's with the 
support of full time business development staff and the technical staff who. have gained from the 
firm's last six years of experience. Our goal is to sell two engineered biofilter systems by April 
of 2000 and to double our output each year for the next five years before stabilizing. 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION 

Biofiltration originated in California in the, 1%0's,. and.has blossonioo in Europe for.odor control 
where high density populations require very stringent regulations, Recently, due to improved 
biotechnology and controls, biofilter applications have expanded to include a variety of industriai 
discharges· and treatment' for control of toxic substances. ·and smog precursors. · No colllltry has 

·. ··' ·1et-snt~ert'tti~ •i~stres"ttr~ rurs·t,r~er a:ctc:tfeS's~s'a'f PuMicty OWnei't"Tremmenrw<Srrs (POTIV"sJ. 

POTW's are facilitiesthat treat sewage and w~stetvater. POTIV's have always· sti:1lggied with 
odor problems and efficient control of toxic substances and smog precursors. P◊TW's represent 
just a fraction of the numm:r of potential emission sources ror H2S associated with wastewater. In 
many geographical locations throughout·the United States, there are pumping stations.that have 
to raise sewage in the pipelines so that the sewage can continue to flow by gravity to the POTW. 
For each.POTW, there may be several pumping stations.located near residential neighborhoods. 
There. are about 55,000 public and private water entities that serve 90% of the United States. 
Approximately 30,000 are privately held with most of the rest owned by municipal governments. 
The United States Environmental Protection Agency estimates that about $140 billion need to be 
investt::d in water infrastructure inthe next 20 years. 

Water and waste-water systems are also being privatized and upgraded throughout the rest of the 
world. According to the World Bank, approximately $600 billion will be spent on building and 
Upgrading the world's water and wastewater infrastructure in the next decade. In Latin America 
alone, there are substantial expenditures planned. 

Currently, the.worldwide market for biofilters is approximately $100 million per year, of which 
$50 million is in Europe, $30 million is in the Americas, and $20 million is in Asia. The entire 
market for scrubbers and adsorbers in 1996 was $3.6 billion and is expected to grow to $5.4 
billion by 2001. The POTW market is expected to comprise 10% of the market place. The 
market for biofilters may grow at 10% to 20% per year for the forseeable future. 

Emissions of foul-smelling·hydrogen sulfide gas (H2S), mercaptans, and other compounds have 
generated complaints from nearby residents. These complaints grow more serious as increasing 
residential development puts more homes. near treatment plants. Recently, there has been talk at 
the United States Environmental Protection Agency that H2S may be regulated. 

Volatile organic compounds (VOCs) such as benzene and trichloroethylene are found in 
wastewater flows as a result of illegal dumping. Venting of air spaces, particularly aerobic 
biological treatment, release these compounds into the atmosphere. While concentrations are 
generally not high, the large amounts of water handled by POTW's means that total emissions 
can be significant. 
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13folilters areoenign aii: po:Jlution cohti\?l devices that use· biological iqearis ~o tteat ettntaminated. · 
air stre'atns. The· filter medium is very inexpensive and readily available. When the_ filter_ 
material ·has exhausted its useful life, th:e material can be · disposed without any special 

-considerations. Biofrlters for POTW's are clean, "gn~en" and socially/politically acceptable. _ 

Biofilters offer a superior alternative to coti:ventional methods of treatment _such as burning 
(oxidation) wher_e fuel costs are .high, absorptign where contaminants are simply..transferred t.o. ·._. 
another medium, and chemical pro9esses that consume large amoqnts of chemicals and generate . 

. another disposal problem. 
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2.0 BACKGROUND
• • ' J 

. A biofilter treats acontaminated air stream by biologically destroying the contaminants in the air 
stream. This biological activity is identical to other biological treatment processes such as 
aerobic treatment of wastewater and bioremediation of contaminated soils and groundwater. 
Aerobic treatment .of wastewater is now an extremely mature treatment technology that is 
. accepted worldwide. Bioremediatfon ·ofsoils and groundwater is. also a· proven fochnology that 

·. has. grown in acceptance in the last two decades. Similarly, recent advances in biofilter 
technology and applications make biofiltration an extremely attractive altemativ:e for 

. . . . . t 1 . · t "d · h d "din · · · . ll f t,. I (ADC).e:nY~Qµme,lJ.itA J:x.1;;w_~g~r~ .. P. .i:;:o.ust ex \Y.. en. .~c1 g .aJP.Qll.~ air .. po, 11:.JQn col}.14 Q. < £V;. . ..• 

alternatives. 

Z.1 OVERVIEW OF THE PROCESS 

Biofilters treat effluent ·air streams that co:ritain biodegradable volatile organic compounds 
(VOCs) and other odorous compounds. The effluent air stream passes through a natural, 
biologically ~.ctive filter bed, referred to as a "biofilter". The filter bed does not trap the 
contaminants like carbon absorption, but rather consumes the contaminants so that the biofilter 
bed constantly regenerates itself. · 

Biofilters utilize natural microorganisms to convert organic contaminants to carbon dioxide and 
water. Biofiltration removes air pollutants by passing the contaminated air through a damp, 
porous medium that supports a vigorous mixed culture of microorganisms. Generally, these 
microorganisms are obtained from naturally occurring biological media such as sludge or other 
sources where an extremely diverse population of bacteria exists. 

A bacterial culture (sludge or other sources) is applied to the biofilter bed. While most of the 
many species present in these inocula die away, those . that are capable of degrading the 
contaminants under the conditions within the biofilter survive. 

The successful microorganisms live in a layer of water and microbes referred to as a biofilm 
located on the surface of the biofilter packing material. The packing material is referred to as the 
biofilter "bed." The bed is housed in an enclosed or open vessel that is designed to meet the 
specific air flow demands, effluent air contaminants and applicable regulatory issues of a custom 
air pollution control device. Enclosed biofilter designs can range from small portable tank 
vessels to larger permanent structures the size of small buildings. Open biofilter beds where air 
is discharged directly to atmosphere can be up to one-half acre in size. 

Contaminated air enters the biofilter and passes through the biofilter bed. The bed may be 
compost-based material, lava rock or some synthetic material. The metabolism of the 
contaminants occurs in the biofilm that accumulates as the bacterial culture grows. Passing 
through the bed, the air contaminants contact the microorganisms in the biofilm and are 
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consUilled, in.uch as people..co~ume food for ~ergy,. The co11taniin$.ts are transferred from. the 
air,phase fo fu~ watet then biodegtadeo. 'fliey are traiisforlned into ~arbon dioxioe 'and w~ter. 

Maintaining ambient temperature and moisture is crucial to the effectiveness of the biofilter. A 
blower is used to move the .air across the biofiiter bed and to maintain a supply of ·oxygen 
necessary for the metabolic activity in the biofilter bed. An air dispersion system ensures evenly 
distributed flow in the bed; Water is periodicatly injected into the bed to maintain the proper 
. moisture, leveL The biofilter ~'bed'.' itself is non.:ha.zardous and i:emains non-hazardous. after use, 

2.2 RECENT ADVANCES IN BIOFILTE8. TECHNOLOGY 

··:Bto:tltters ·o'figma:ted in•0tm1ie Cotrfity, Catifdfflia in•me· '1'9fflls. Tit~ Webbologyli:as pfotiferat~cr 
• in Europe because energy costs and sophisticated. odor regulations make biofiltration the viable 

economic alternatiye for waste air treatment.. Conversely, bibtiltration has not gained acceptance 
in the United States because. ofcheap energy prices arid a lackofregulafory acceptance. . .. •· 

In the 1990s, interest in biofilter technology in the United States has grown tapiqly. The number 
of research publications and funding in the . last decade has grown at an exponential rate. 
Biofilters have become a staple topic within various conferences and exhibitions such as the Air 
& Waste Management Association's annual conference. The number of publications has 
expanded from virtually nil at the beginning of this decade to over l 00 publications per year. 
For example, a bi-annual conference at the University of Southern California in Los Angeles 
dedicated to biofiltration attracts more than 40 papers on the subject from the international arena. 
Furth_ehnote, the current biofilter market in the United States is estimated to be $20 million and 
growmg. 

Several well-capitalized companies including Envirogen, EG&G and Monsanto have made 
significant efforts to profit from the technology. Numerous small companies, including small 
consulting firms, have attempted to enter the market place. The momentum is building toward 
commercial acceptance of biofilter technology. However, new players in the market can be 
deluded into believing that biofiltration is a simple technology. Assuming that all one has to do 
is put "bugs in a box" and blow air across the beds to build a successful biofilter results mostly in 
failure. Failures of biofilters que to poor design and construction have retarded ability to 
penetrate the United States market. 

Significant improvements have been made in the last decade in understanding how biofilters can 
treat contaminated air effectively for an extended period of time. A competent combination of 
design, construction, and operation will lead to very successful applications. The success of a 
biofilter depends on several factors including: 

1) sustaining the active microbial culture, 
2) buffering the biofilter from shocks that might inhibit microbial activity; 
3) measuring biofilter 'performance, and 
4) developing regulatory agency acceptance. 
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Alfofthese factorshave been ccmsidered in this ICAT Demonstration project. 

1. Sustaining the active microbial culture 

For a· biofilter tQ operate at its peak performance, the biofilter bed must sustain its 
microbial .populatian.,so that the biotilter performs at optimum efficiency for an.extended, • 
perjod of, time...The .Proper nutrients, W<!-ter and· temperature must be maintained for 
vigorous health offue bacterial culture: · 

·Maisttrre systems·· .liav'(f evt>1ved nstng ·· vatiou:s proprtetary spray arid hliffiitlifttatt611 ·· · 
•devices so that today consistent moisture can be maintained continuously at all points in 
the bfofilter hed. . . 

In conventional compost biofilter beds, the compost. provides a long-term nutrient 
Supplement that sustafos bacterial life.. In synthetic beds, the pmper mix of nutrients 
required to sustain: microbial growth can be derived from simple bench scale studies. 
Filter bed materials are expected to last for many years without replacement. 

The biofilter process .is an exothennic reaction and generally if biofilters are insulated 
from temperature fluctuations, the microbes · will thrive. Incremental design 
improvements have made biofilters. immune from extreme external temperature 
:fluctuations that may terminate the microbial activity, 

2. Buffering the biofilter from shocks that might inhibit microbial activity 

Many air effluent streams are cyclical in nature. For example, the effluent air streams 
from a publicly owned treatment works (POTWs) may spike at certain times during the 
day or contain acidic compounds such as H2S which can kill the biofilter. By anticipating 
how biofilters .react to such shock loads, designers can incorporate these extremes into the 
process. Modem biofilters can adapt to these shock loads if proper consideration is given 
during the design phase. 

The contaminated air within a biofilter must cross over the entire biofilter bed. Early 
generation biofilters were hindered by channelization. Channelization occurs when air 
contaminants pass through a biofilter bed without contacting any microorganism in the 
biofilm. Improvements in airflow diffuser design and biofilter beds have greatly reduced 
the chances that channelization will occur in modem biofilters, thereby increasing the . 
productivity of the biofilters and reducing their size. 

3. Measuring biofilter performance 

In the last decades, tremendous advances have been made. in instrumentation to measure 
key biofilter parameters at minimal costs. In addition, the advent of the internet and 
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remote c9liij:ot monitoriJ;lg al~~s biofiltet:s:" to be ..monitorecl arul adju$taj.: cqµtin,uously
arid re111ote1y.. This combination ·of to~ cost,'nn.ptoVed te<ilmofogy< and remote 1

00~~ss 
improves the reliability of modern:hiotilters~ For example~ monitoring pH, temperature; 
head loss, moisture, biomass accumulation and destruction efficiency can · all be 
performed in a real- time basis using inexpensive probes, load cells and other monitoring 
devices. The parameters can be adjusted using a touch screen computer system from a 
remote location. If necessary, a biofilter expert can be consulted on a real-time basis if 
any parameters. a:re askew.- .. 

4. Barriers. to regulatory acceptance/ developing regulatory agency approval 

1
•: • • Irr gerrernt, rt'.!gttlaroty' 'ag~i~•,are· mc,re, profi'.cf to aecl1)t a:" pravtm: ·teelma1'bgy thmt" ffii · 

unproven one. Regulatory agencies have begun to open their minds to accepting 
bio:fi:ltets now that they are aware of the modern biofilter strengths and weaknesses. 
Additionally, commercial interest in biofilter tedmology has steadily increased iri the past 
decade. With all .of the .advances made regarding maintaining the homeostasis of the 
microbes, eliminating shock .threats and monitoring flexibility, the number of successful 
biofilter applications has risen dramatically in the United States. 

2.3 ADVANTAGES OF THE TECHNOLOGY 

Admittedly, biofilters are not a perfect technology. It is true that for some compounds such as 
odorou~ hydrogen sulfide destruction. efficiencies can be as high as 99.98%. However, at 
extremely high concentrations of hydrogen sulfide a biofilter cannot sustain itself. Similarly, 
biofilters can effectively and consistently treat VOCs .such as benzene, acetone, ketones and 
other VOCs at efficiencies exceeding 95%. Many times thes.e "imperfect" efficiencies are 
sufficient to allow a regulated facility to operate under its permitted conditions. In several 
regulated geographical areas, total elimination ofVOCs is not necessary for a facility to continue 
it's commercial activities. 

For example, a printing company in Los Angeles was subject to an annual limit of discharging 
ten tons per year of methyl iso-butyl ketone (MIBK). The permit restriction forced the printing 
facility to operate only forty hours per week. By operating the biofilter with only a 50% 
guaranteed destruction efficiency, the emissions were reduced by half and the printing facility 
was able to operate for eighty hours per week. The actual efficiency exceeded 90%. This 
resulted in doubling the printing plant's output and profit. It eliminated the need to relocate the 
facility to another state with less rigorous air pollution control restrictions. 

As a result of competitive capital and low operating costs, biofiltration may have significant 
economic advantages over other air pollution control (APC) technologies if applied to air 
streams that contain low concentrations (typically less than 2,500 ppm) of readily biodegradable 
pollutants. Consistent control efficiencies of greater than 90 percent have been achieved for 
many common air pollutants. Advantages.ofbiofilters include: · 
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• Ve~ lo\V ()perating/~rgy costs. . . . . ... . . 
.• Low capitalcosi.Sompare<l'fo other air pollution CQntfol equipment . 
• Removal effidencies over 90%. (Some manufacturers guarantee more!) ·• 
• Operation at ambient temperature, and with.a pressure drop ofonly several inches. 
• Byproducts are harniless CO2 and H2O. 

Biofilters are suitable for high flow rates when the concentrations are relatively low. One 
disadvantage ofthe biofilteris that itmay take up a large amount ofspace. 

Several projects have tested biofiiters for use at POTW's. Gen~rally, the devices have· been 

:... ,~~,~!t~!~Z.~ ,C,<?B;~~~t!,~n~i.8,<?!PP<?St,~i<?.~}!~fs.~,.~~~h ~[-~ _c:t!!r~'?.!!Y~ ~~9,;1,~e'o,ft~.~!r ~in1t>Ji.~it.Y,:,~~-
low . cost. The microorganisms involved in the composting process constitute an excellent 
inoculum; so that the medium rapidly becomes effective at removing air pollutants. However, 

· difficulties arise because of the Hit which is commonly present in parts-"per.:nnllion 
· concentrations. · Common species .of microorganisms can readily oxidize H2S to sulfuric acid; 
But the acid accumulates, lowering the pH of the biofilter, ultimately inhibiting microbial 
activity, and causing the biofilter to fail. The acid also de$fades the compost, which causes 
increasing pressure loss. High concentrations of H2S may lead to accumulation -of elemental 
sulfur. .Elemental sulfur is an interm,ediate in the oxidation process, and is also inhibitory to 

. .
m1croorgan1sms. 
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3.0 DESCRIPTION OF FIELlfDEl\lONSTR.ATION" 

3.1 BIOFIL TERS 

3.1.1 OjaiValley Sanitary District Biofilter 

,The Ojai Valley Sanitary Districfoperates a :3 million galfon--per-day wastewater treatment plant 
that ,includes a 3000 ft2 below'."grade, open bed,.biofilter. The biofilter uses wopd chips from 
lumber waste as the medium. They are strips from 1 inch to 12 inches long. The biofilter is 
de,sigu.eg.19 ..n:eat. $.0110,,q~: .fe~t ~ .. .Qlinut,e (cfm),,of \\:ast~. .ajJ:. i:~QJled from, ..th.e.,~'.s 
headworl<s, grit chamber and grit classifier. Airis driven by a. centrifugal blower design~d to 
deliver 8000 cfrn at a .pre.sslJ,re of 5 inches of water . qolurnil (in. IhO). Air. is hw;nicli:fied by 
passing it throa-gh-a: spray hwmditicati® chamber and- toon-is~passoo through foumtm l(}..inch 
diameter schedule 80 PVC laterals beneath the wood chips. Each lateral.is 50 ft. long .and has a 
pair of 5(8-inch diameter. holes drilled every 6 inches along its length. Pairs ofholes were driUed 
· at 90 degrees from each other and the pipe was laid so that each hole is 45 degrees from the 
center bott.om. The air is thus directed outwards and downwards from the pipe. The laterals are 
4 ft 1;1part and ·are covered with 6 inches of¾ inch diameter acid resistant, smooth river rock. The 
depth of the medium above the rock is 3 feet. Six inches of chipped bark was added for aesthetic 
value. Six garden type sprinklers controlled by a timer provide irrigation of the biofilter. No 
nutrients were added because the organic medium provided necessary nutrients. Operation of the 
biofilterbegan in August 1997. The biofilter was not inoculated. 

3.l.2 Acid Gas Biofilter 

A pilot-scale biofilter was designed and constructed for this prnject. It was the first stage of a 
. two-stage biofilter. It was called an acid gas biofilter.(AGB) because it was designed to remove 
H2S from waste air and protect the second stage, organic medium biofilter. 

The AGB was constructed of three polyethylene tanks in parallel using PVC piping and valves 
for the delivery of air and water. Each tank was 92 inches in diameter and 46 inches tall. Air 
was driven by a small centrifugal blower designed to deliver 580 cfm at 5 in. H20. Valves on 
the inlet and outlet air piping allowed the system to operate with all the air passing through one 
tank, through two tanks in parallel, or through three tanks in parallel. Air entered through the 
side of each tank in the headspace above the lava rock medium. After passing through the 
medium, air exited from the bottom center of each tank. The tanks and piping sat on a 26 ft long, 
6 foot wide two-layer steel skid with two control boxes for the monitoring and control equipment 
(Figure 3.1). 

The medium in the AGB was lava rock with a median diameter size of 5/16 inches (Sunburst 
Decorative Rock, Inc. Irwindale, CA). The medium was relatively uniform in shape and size, 
and fines were removed before installation by washing. Lava rock is inert and is not damaged by 
acid. Its alkalinity was determined to be less than 10 mg/1 as CaCO3. Because it is a porous 
rock, it has a relatively large surface area. Others have found it an effective medium (Morton 
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and C~baller<;> 1997). Eadifilter bed:wasJO inches deqiwith an eropty betlv9lmneofll5 CDbic 
··. feet. A_lioytthe meditilii, there w~ ·10 inches ofheadspace: and, thettfwas 6in2h~s: of'air'"sj,ace 

below the medium. . . 

Water and nutrients were added by a sprinkler system in the headspace above the medium. Each 
bed was wetted with 14 sprinklers to achieve complete and even coverage. The sprinklers were 
fullcone whirl .type sprinklers with 12-0° spray angle-constructed of PVC from Bete ( Greenfield; 
MA). .D.uringjnigation,. the. water fioW-rate was .approximately, 5. gallons per. minute, .Leaellate 
drained fro~ the bottom' bf the each tank through th~ same PVC pipe as the air. A. leachate 
dropout box allowed eollection of leachate. Level switches and a valve controlled the level of 
the leachate, assuring that the water did not backup into the airline. 

The AGB was inoculated with influent wastewater from the headworks of the plant. · Initially, 
. approximately forty gallons of influent were applied through. the·. sprinkler system .. Tw,o weeks· 
later another ·30 gallons per fank were applied directly with. a garden hose. This provided 
nutrients to the system for startup.. ·· 

Nutrients were also added to the AGB through the sprinkler system. Harrison (Harrison 1984) 
used.a basal mineral salt solution for Thiobacillus species that contains 0.042 percent weight per 
volume of solution (¾WN) nitrogen, 0.0045 ¾WN phosphorus, and 0.011 ¾WN potassimn. 
Initially; two commercial fertilizers were blended to obtain this ratio: Ammonium sulfate (J.R. 
Simplot Company, Lathrop; CA) and "Citrus Food" (Dexol Industries, Torrance, CA); Later, 
Miracle Grow Lawri Food was used at the nutrient source. A concentrated nutrient solution was 
stored in the nutrient reservoir. Nutrients were added to the water line by a metering pump at a 
rate of approximately 50 milliliters per minute. The final nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium 
concentrations in the blended water were approximately the same as the basal mineral salt 

· solution. 

3.2 SYSTEM OPERATION 

For this experiment, the valve on the final lateral (lateral 14) of the wood chip biofilter was 
closed, and the air was drawn .off by a small blower and passed through the AGB, then returned 
to the lateral. The wood chips. above this lateral served as a second-stage organic medium 
biofilter. A small portion (7.5%) of the air was passed through two stages (the AGB and the 

· wood chip biofilter). The balance of the air passed only through the wood chip biofilter. The 
wood chips above lateral 13 served as a one-stage conventional biofilter for comparison. Flows 
were equalized through all 14 laterals (Figure 3.2). This allowed comparison of the treatment 
efficiency and bed life of the wood chip biofilters while one was preceded by the AGB. 

There were three different phases of the experiment. During Phase 1 the AGB was operated with 
three tanks in parallel. During Phase 2 it was operated with two tanks in parallel, and in Phase 3 
all the air passed through one tank (Tank 1). The goal in operating in this manner was to 
determine the effect of the change in air retention time on AGB performance while keeping the 
flow through the entire system approximately 600 cfm (Table 3.1) 
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3.3 CONTAMINANT ADDITION 

After an initial period of experimentation, H2S from a compressed gas cylinder {Technical 
Purity, Matheson Gas Products, Rancho Cucamunga; CA} and a number of VOCs were added 
continuously.. to both the.. two-.st.age and one.,stage biofilterss. because .the wastewater. system 
discharge cont.~inant concentrations were too_ low for experini,ental purposes. H2S was added 
so that the concentration was approximately 5 pprilv atthe inlet oflfoth'biofilters. 

coneentratro1fS·•were irt§b 'snpfitememectifa't ·metnyttme· clitontte'~ cMor6f6tlii, mettfafiol, acetone; 
toluene, ethylbenzene, xylenes, 2.,.methyl-butane~ and methyl tert~butyl ether (MtBEt The .goal 
in· adding these chetnicals was to haye at least one representative of as rnany . class:es of VOCs 
arid odor causing chemicals common afPOTWs as possible.. Aldehydes, though important, were 
not added because of the. extra cost associated with their analysis. 

The VOCs were added to the inlet piping of the biofilters ·in liquid fonn. Stock solutions of the 
VOC mixture were-combined in the laboratory, T-he mixture was transferred to 4 liter glass 
containers used in the delivery system. Addition of the liquid mixture to the air stream was 
controlled by a pressure source, flowmeters, and needle valves (Figure 3.3). 

The inlet concentration ofmost of the compounds was between 0.1 and 1 ppmv, which is typical 
at POTWs (Ergas, et al. 1995; Webster 1996). The methanol inlet concentration was 
approximately 5 ppmv. Table 3.2 lists the principal characteristics of the compounds used in this 
study (Montgomery et al., 1996). The predicted removal efficiency is based on .the model by 
Choi, et al. (1996) and for a biofilter with a one-minute empty bed retention time (EBRT) where 
the inlet concentrations are between 1 ppb and 10 ppm. 

3.4 MONITORING AND DATA COLLECTION SYSTEM 

A system was developed to automate control and data collection from the biofilters. Data 
acquisition hardware, relays and programming software were obtained from National 
Instruments (Austin, TX) for the development of the monitoring, data collection and control 
system. The monitoring system included: (1) 6 thennocouples for temperature measurements; 
(2) pitot tubes to measure flow rates into each tank; (3) four load cells to measure the weight of 
the first of the three tanks (Tank 1) that made up the AGB; (4) a pH probe and transmitter for 
measurement ofleachate pH, (5) a 631-X Jerome Meter (Arizona Instruments, Jerome, AZ) for 
H2S; (6) an SRI (Torrance, CA) flame ionization detector (FID); and (7) a CO2 transmitter · 
(Vaisala, Inc., Woburn, MA). 

Air samples were regularly taken from four points: system inlet, outlet of acid gas biofilter, 
outlet of second stage (wood chip) biofilter, and outlet of one-stage (wood chip) biofilter. Air 
samples from each of these points were analyzed for concentration of H2S, and total volatile 
organic compounds (VOCs ). Three other air sampling points were located at the quarter point, 
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halfpoint a11d tm:ee-quaqerJ19intclepth mthe medi~ of~e,,AGB,'s first tanlc (l'~ l ).· The .ajr
samptmg systemiriciiidet'.l 1141r t1exi1Y1e PVC 'fuomg attabnedto· llie '.siinptinit;poifs; i SG,enoid 
array·designed to allow sequeritia.lsam/pling ofthe' four sampling ports, anda diaphragm pump to 
pull the,air to the measurement devices (Figure 3.4). 

Air was drawn through each san1ple port for 5. minutes at a rate of approximately 2 liters per 
minute. Blank air was sampled between each of the sampling points to continually verify the 

· base line of the detectors. Needle valves ilistributed, the .ail; .at ,,appropriate rates to the 
measurement devices. The computer control· and dat~ acquisitio11 system ignored the.first 4.5 
minutes of VOC data and CO2 data artd averaged the iast 30 seconds of the sequence. H2S data 
wer~ also obtained during the last 30 seconds of each sequence. ,In this way, each of the four 

, ''slffl1pting'p'o'rt!rwas·mtafy.z'eltffllcl~ ~very :4-'0"fflffitrt~s: ·· •. ' · ···· ·, ···· "'' 

Water levels in the leachate dropout box were co11tr0Ued by two level switches and an electric 
oaU valve.. Wafer a.dciitfo11 to the bfofilters was controlled in response to changes iii the weight of 
Tank l of the A.GB.. When the weight fell below the. lower set va.lue, the sprinklers were turned 
on, After the weight reached the upper set value, the sprinklers were shut off. Water addition 
and leachate removal times.were l:tutomatically recorded. 

3.5 . PERIODIC MEASUREMENTS 

The pH of the media, the pressure across the beds, and concentrations of individual organic air 
contaminants were measured. 

3.5.l Medium pH 

Medium from the acid gas biofilter was sampled by a 6 foot long brass grain probe with ten 
isolated sampling sections (Seedbuto, Chicago, IL). Horizontal profiles were obtained by 
inserting the probe through side sampling ports located at the medium ¼ and ½ points. 
(Sampling at the ¾ point and bottorri of the medium could not be accomplished because the 
weight of the rock above the sampling port height made insertion difficult.) Vertical profiles 
were obtained by inserting the. probe vertically into the medium after opening the access cover to 
the biofilter. After extraction, medium pH was measured using pH paper and recorded in the 
field logbook. 

3.5.2 Pressure Measurements 

The pressure difference across the bed of the AGB and the wood chip bed was periodically 
measured by an inclined liquid manometer. Sampling ports directly above the medium and 
directly below the . medium were used. The pressure difference across the headspace of the 
medium was also measured. Sampling ports were located directly above the niedium. One was 
under the inlet while the other was on the wall facing the inlet. 
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3.5.3 Volatile Organ.ic· C.rmpound ~&ncelitrations 

Air samples were taken periodically and analyzed using EPA Method 18 (for 2-methyl.:butane), 
EPA Method 308 (for methanol) and TO-14 (for air toxics, smog pn;cursors, acetone and MtBE). 
Initiation ofsampling began only after the leachate pH had stabilized at approximately 4. During 
most sampling events, fh;e locations were sampled: . system inlet, AGB. outlet, two-stage biofilter 
outlet, single stage biofilter outlet, and blank ajr. .. 

Samples for EPA Method 18 and TO-14 were collected in6,.liter Summa canisters (Figure 3.5} 
· · Arrurtflte w~rwaerr~tftttttcny•·to eactrStfi'fiffla cafiister'to ·conti:ot ttie lfiiel 'ffowl'at~· 'sO'ttfarthe' 

canisters were filled.in approximately one hour. This allowed a one·hour average. concentration. 
The goal was to minimize fluctuations in the results. A 4" long, '¼" diameter Teflon tube was 
comiected to each orifice. For sampling the system inlet and AGB outlet, the end ofthe Teflon 
tubing was inserted directly into the air stream through a small hole in .the PVC piping. For 
sampling the two-stage and single stage outlets, the end of the Teflon tubing was connected to 
the side of a "Tee" made from nylon located directly after the sampling hood. One end of the 
Tee was _connected to the hood and the other was connected to ¼" PVC tubing. Air was d.tawn 
through the PVC tubing at a rate of approximately 1 liter per minute (1pm) by a diaphragn1pump 
and discarded. A side stream of air (0.1 1pm) was pulled into the Summa canister. Sampling of 
the field blank was achieved by connecting the Teflon tube to the regulator outlet on the blank 
air cylinder. · 

Samples for EPA Method 308 were collected by an impinger method (Figure 3.6). For sampling 
. the system inlet and AGB Outlet, air was drawn directly off the PVC air pipes as with the 
Summa canister me.thod. A ¼" PVC tubing was inserted info the flow stre.am. Sampling of the 
second stage and single stage effluent was conducted similarly to the Summa canister method. 
Air was drawn into the impinger through the same sampling hood. In this sampling procedure, 
all the air passed through the itnpinger. A battery operated pump (a personal pump usually used 
to collect samples for human exposure assessment) was us.ed to draw air through a 25 ml 
impinger, filled with 15 ml of distilled and deionized water. The impinger was fitted with a 100 
µm fritted glass diffuser to minimize the bubble size. The air was bubbled through the water at a 
rate of 0.75 1pm for approximately 6 hours. (The actual rate and time was recorded for each 
sampling event.) To minimize evaporation, the impinger was kept in an ice bath. The total 
volume of air that passed through the water and the final water volume were recorded and 
submitted to an analysis company. They were necessary for calculation of the air concentration. 

3.5.4 Pulse Tests 

Pulse tests were conducted to determine empty bed residence time (EBRT), lava rock porosity, 
and actual time of travel measurements. 1-liter pulses of methane were used as the tracer. 
Pulses were injected into the inlet piping and were then measured at various locations. The same 
sampling line was used for all pulses to assure that no variations in time occurred because of 
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dift:erent,ti:avel- le~. , :P;l&es w~ m~ured using the:on. ooantF;ID. - Result~ w~ :recorded, 
every ~1 seoorids By'aSsubtoutlne ,oft'tie: auiomate4 sampli~ systeni for ·tateir ana,Iys1st . 

3..5.5 Liquid Phase Measurements 

AGB irrigation water, AGB leacha,te, and leachate from the wood chip biofiltet were periodically 
analyzed forcortcentrations of alkali:trity, ammonia, nitrate, nitrite, orthophosphate, and sulfate. 

· Alkalmity, ammonia, niwite, -01100~:b@sphate,and sut~ were ~alyMa by methotis·awrovedby 
Standard Methods (1995). A.J,nmonia was analyzed by the ion selective electrode method. 

. . 

Alkalinity was determined by titration of 0.2 N H2SO4 to pH=4.5 as measured by a pH 
··-et~cttfltt~:'""Nttrtte; ·otffi.optios'p'Hate; ''afitf su1raW"Were aiiaiyzed''6Y ·a IIiicn ·memoa: mtFate' \~as ,, 
ana1yzed by a Hach method, similar to the methods used for nitrite, orthophosphate, and sulfate 
(Hach, _l ,92t· · Ail methods . used were 'the standard· operation procedures' for the Ojai Valley 

- Saiiitary]5fatii.ct. - --- - - - - - - - -

3~5.6 · Air Phase Ammonia Concentrations 

A short:..term experiment was conducted, to determine -the effectiveness of the. biofilters for 
removing ammonia from the air. Industrial grade compressed ammonia was added to the inlet of 
the two-stage and single stage systems at a constant rate so that the inlet concentrations were 
approximately 50. ppm. The impinger method described above was used for sampling air phase 
ammonia. The pH ofthe distilled and deionized water was adjusted to 2 by addition of sulfuric 
acid to assure maximum solubility of ammonia. The time and flowrate of the air through the 
impinger was.recorded. The water phase concentration of ammonia was analyzed by the method 
described above. The air phase concentrations were - then calculated from the water 
concentration, sampling time, and flowrate by the equation 

where [NH3(gas)l is the gas phase concentration of ammonia in parts per million by volume, 
[NH3(aq)] is the aqueous phase concentration of ammonia, VH2o is the volume of water used for 
the analysis of aqueous phase ammonia in milliliters, Vair is the volume of air that passed through 
the water during sampling in liters, and the value 1.44 is the conversion.factor. 

3.6 MEDIA CHARACTERS 

3.6.1 Field Capacity 

Laboratory experiments were conducted to determine the water contents of lava rock, compost, 
granular activated carbon, and wood chips at field capacity. The wood chips were obtained from 
the conventional biofilter. The media were flooded for one hour and allowed to drip drain for 
another hour for determination of field capacity. The media were weighed again ~fter drying in 
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an.oyeil atJ01QC: fQr24b,ours ,(TahieJ.3). The field ~pacity re~ults>fer.cQQlpQst and .GAC 
oom~arifwe1lwitn ffiose·ofotli~r iliv~figators (Hodge··1993;. Yang·and Allen 1'994).··· . 

3.6.2 Water Content and Volatile Organics·· 

Periodic measurements were made of the water content and volatile · organ,ic material on the 
biofilter media. Samples were extracted from the AGB using the. grain probe mentioned · 
prevjously and others .were r.emoved.from the wood chip biofilter-by. excavation. Aitet. r~o:val; . 
samples were immediately placed on. weighed tin piates. Samples and. tins were weighed and 
then dried for 24 hours at J03°C. After cooling in a zero hinnidity chamber, the samples were 
again weighed. The ~ater content was determined by the equation 

"' 

m -m . . _ wet dry l'00·¾¾w,C. - . X , oo 
.mi,iet =-mfdter 

where %W.C. is the percent water content, mwet is the wet mass of the sample, and lllctry is the dry· 
mass of the sample. The dry samples were then placed in a muffle ·furnace for ·30 minutes at 
500°C. After cooling in a zero humidity chan1ber to ambient temperature, the samples were 
again weighed. The volatile organic content on the lava rock was calculated by the equation 

m -m · 
%VOM = dry ash X 100% 

mdry - mfilter 

where % VOM is the percent of volatile organic material on the. samples and mash is the mass of 
the sample after the volatile organic material was burned off. 

3.6.3 Characterization of Organic Medium at Project End 

At the completion of the project, a large section of the wood chip biofilter was excavated and 
samples were obtained at various locations for characterization purposes. Samples were 
obtained for three vertical profiles: directly above lateral 14 (which served as the second stage 
biofilter of the two-stage system), directly above lateral 13 (which was used as the single stage 
biofilter for comparison purposes), and directly above lateral 12, which was used as a control. 
At each of these vertical profiles, four samples were obtained: at the bottom of the medium, 1 
foot above the bottom, 2 feet above the bottom, and at the top of the medium (3 feet above the 
bottom). Samples were collected by hand and placed in 1-gallon "Ziploc" bags. Samples were 
immediately placed in a refrigerator for later analysis. 

Samples were analyzed for water content of total volatile organic material as described above 
and for alkalinity, ammonia, nitrate, and sulfate concentrations. 200 g of each sample was 
placed in a 500 ml plastic jar and 300 ml of distilled and deionized water was added. Sealed 
samples jars were agitated and placed in a refrigerator. After .3 days, the sample jars were 
opened and the water was filtered through clean glass filter paper. The sample water was then 
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analyzed for alka:linicy, annnonia,. nin;ate, ·and. sulfate. as described abqve. The pH of the water
was'also deterrnmed: using ,{JlH electr&de. . . . . 

The volat_ile organic content of the biofilm around the wood chips· was estimated by filtering 25 
ml ofunfiltered sample water immediately after vigorous agitation of the sample jars. The filter 
paper and the collected solids were dried for 24 hours at 103 °C and then weighed ..The dried 
sa:mples were then placed in a muffle furnace for 30 minutes at 500°C and weighed again after 
cooling. The perc.ent volatile organic content of the ..biofilm was estimated using Equation 1.3 
above. · 
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Table 3.1 System Parameters for Each Phase ofOperation 

Phase 1 Phase 2 Phase3 Woo.dChip 
Biofilter 

.Empty Bed'llesidence Time 32.6 sec 22.2 sec 12.l sec 67sec 

Surface Area ofBed 138 sq ft 92;3 sqft 46.1 sqft 3000 sqft 

Bed Volume 345 cu ft . ,,_, .., 
230cu ft .. 115 cu ft 

'. 
9000 cu ft 

·-
Average Flowrate 635 cfm 620cfm 570 cfm 8000 cfm 

Loading Rate 4.60 cfm/ff 6.72 cfmlff · 12.4 cfm/ft2 2,67 cfm/fr; 

Table 3~2 Contaminant Properties 

Vapor
Solubility Henry's PredictedMolecular Press.
in Water Const. Log Kow R.E.Weight (mmof

(mg/I) (atm-m3/mol)
Hg} 

Acetone 58.1 481,098 230 3.67x10'5 -0.24 75.8% 

Chloroform 119.4 7950 246 4.35x10-3 1.97 22.5% 

Ethylbenzene 106.2 140 10 6.28x10-3 3.15 94.1% 

Isopentane 72.2 48 689 1.25 2.30 50.2% 

Methanol 32.0 Miscible 127 4.44xl0-6 -0.77 88.6% 

Methylene 84.9 13000 435 2.69x10-3 1.25 39.9% 
chloride 

Methyl tertiary 
butyl ether 

88.2 51,000 245 5.58x10-4 0.94 93.5% 

Toluene 92.2 535 28.4 5.97xl0-3 2.73 86.4% 

m-xylene 106.2 146 8.3 7.68xl0-3 3.17 91.5% 

p-xylene 106.2 156 8.7 7.68xl0-3 3.17 91.5% 

o-xylene 106.2 175 6.6 5.l0xl0-3 3.12 100% 
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Media Wat~r contents at Field c~pa~ity 
Dry Bulk Density Water Content atField W:ater Coil.tent at Field 

Medium 
(kg/I)' Capacity (wt/wt) ·. Capacity (vo1/vol) 

Lava Rock ();794 0.155 0.146 

Compost 0.215 0.588 0.306 

GAC 0.364 0.484 0.342 

0.647 0.326. 

Figure3.1 A profile of the the Acid Gas Biofilter. The vertical white pipes are 
the air inlet pipes. Outlet pipes cannot be seen. The edge of the wood 
chip biofilter can be seen in the foreground. 
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Potable 
Water In Treated Air Discharge ~---,,-,--DIC~-;...., -l .. ~ _,,_... !' ~t t. 

Nutrient 
Reservoir 

-~· 

C- Concentration MeasurementPoint 
· F " Flowrate Measurement Point 
L - Water Level Measurement _Point Porous Base 
LC - Load Cell for Weight Measurement Dropout
M - Media Sampling Port. Box ..,.:.-..Acid
P - Differential Pressure Measurement Point Drainage
pH - pH Measurement Point 
S - Solenoid Valve, 
T- Temperature Measurement Point 

Figure 3.2 Biofilter Schematic 
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Pressurii.ed · 
Air ► ·_...,____ 

Figure 3.3 Method used to add the VOC Mixture to the inlet of both lateral 13 and 14. 
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Figure 3.4 Sampling Network for Monitoring CO2, VOCs and H2S from Various 
Points In the System 
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Figure 3.5 Schematic of sampling methods for EPA Method 18 and T0-14 
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Figure 3.6 Schematic of impinger sampling methods for EPA Method 308 
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Initially, air samples were analyzed by .EPA-Methods- 8015 and 8240 at the suggestion of our 
analytical company. These methods. are, in their original form, for water_ samples. The 
analytical company modified these methods for use with air samples. However, these methods 
were either not properly followed or the methods themselves are completely inappropriate. The 
resw~s· fr@m.the analytical ~any were e~sistenHy Mank for ·all·c~poltt)ds· though we were· 
adding VOCs to the .system and knew the inlet. concentration to be on. the order of 1,PPID for each 
contaminant added. Samples were "collected in Tedlar bags, which is a: commonly employed 
sampling . method. Because of the relatively low concentrations,· it is· possible that some 
aaso$tion'to' me·*anr·occurrecr' Itowever,·fms was'expectea''fo<1iave\:,nly··a·minofefTecfon.llie 
analytical results. After switching to BPA Methods ·1s ( for Isopentane and methanol), and TO-
14 fott-lieJelll-aining:VQCs, rest1lts obtaine4 were op U1e order ~:x~ected for most compounds. 
However, problems persisted with analysis ofmethanol and isopentane. 

The detection lim_it for isopentane and methanol by EPA Method 18 is 0.2 ppmv. Therefore, 
with a design inlet concentration of 1 ppmv for isopentane, the maximum measurable removal 
efficiency (R.E.) was 80%. The expected R.E. was oniy about 50% {Figµ:re 5.3). However, 
when the actual inlet concentration was le.ss thari the design, problems did occur. In fact, in the 
first sampling event,. the inlet concentration was only 390 ppbv. Therefore, our analytical 
company attempted a concentration procedure to decrease the detection limit. This was effective 
for isopehtane. However, methanol was not detected_ in thes.e samples. Apparently, the 
concentration system caused water droplets to form. Because methanol is miscible in water, the 
methanol completely dissolved in the water. 

In an attempt to obtain reasonable results for methanol, BP A Method 308 was implemented. 
After initial attempts to. trap methanol on silica gel failed, an impinger method was used to trap 
methanol (as discussed in the methods section). The method proved to be effective, and it was 
used until the completion of the project. 

It is difficult to reconcile the variability of the data. After the first few sampling events, there is 
no indication of analytical error. The analytical companies we used were diligent to run 
laboratory blanks and calibration standards in a timely manner. We suspected that variability in 
the data occurred because of fluctuations in the inlet concentration. The contaminant addition 
system described previously was susceptible to fluctuations with change of temperature. During 
sampling the system was watched carefully to minimize these fluctuations, but they could not be 
eliminated. 

In summary, it appears that the use of summa canisters and TO-14 was an effective method for 
obtaining representative samples of most of the biofilter contaminant concentrations in this 
study. Contaminants that have a very high solubility in water should be collected in water using 
an impinger method. EPA Method 18 is effective for analyzing isopentane and other common 
components of gasoline, but difficulties arise from the high detection limit. 
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VOC removal efficiency (R.E.) tor the .AGB alone: and the two-stage lJiofilter are compared witll 
the R.E, of the single stage biofilter in Tables' 5.1 and 5.2 and also in Figures 5.1, 5.2 and 5.3. 
Hydrogen sulfide removal. efficiency is presented in Figure 5.5. 

Removal effi:cieney inthe-brofil~ers is both· a function ofthe biofiiter' s :-empty bed,residenee.time 
(EBRT) and the acclimation period of the biofilter. In AGB.removal efficiency is relatively poor 
in Phase 1 with an EBRT=32.6 seconds in comparison to Phase 2 (EBRT~22.2 sec). Some 
compounds (e.g. methylene chloride and chloroform) have removal efficiencies greater in Phase· 

"1'(EIMT;;'tt.'i·secftiiaiiTii'Pliaser:··rneariY'i:nenionlter·'ecosystem·wasd'.evetapirig·ana'wasnot 
at steady-state during the demonstration; · · 

Slow devel0pment of the culture may be a result of the acidic conditions. Sampling was not 
initiated until the leachate pH was approximately 4. Throughout the study the leachate pH was 
approximately constant accept 9-uring periods of system upset. Under acidic conditions 
heterotrophs, responsible for consuming VOCs, may have been stressed; Consequently, 
degradation of compiex compounds · was expected to be suppressed. However,. removal 
efficiency for all bµt the aromatic.s was in the range expected (Compare Predicted R.E. in Table, 
3.2 with .the results in Table 5.4). Aromatics may have been poorly removed because of their 
relatively low solubility in water, the complexity of their structure may have inhibited 
degradation, and transfer rate limitation especially in Phase 3. 

The results were used to predict the treatment that· would occur at an EBR T of 60 sec. The 
calculation was done by assuming an exponential decline in concentration as describe in the 
modelpfHodge and Devinny (1995). · 

R.E. = exp(-bKmEBRT) x 100% 

where bKm is. the product of the biological degradation coefficient and the contaminant air-to
liquid mass partitioning coefficient. The constant bKm was derived for each average efficiency, 
and used to calculate the expected treatment efficiency at an EBRT of 60 sec. Results are shown 
in Table 5.3. The results from Phase 1 were much lower than for Phase 2 and 3. However the 
data were also highly variable and should be viewed with caution. In general, the results of the 
model predict very good removal efficiency for most compounds. Interesting, methylene 

· chloride, chloroform, and MtBE each have a trend of increasing removal with respect to time. 
This indicates that the microbial culture was adapting for these compounds even towards the end 
of the project. 

The two-stage biofilter had results similar to the AGB alone. The first stage (the AGB) 
effectively removed a majority of the H2S (Figure 5.5) from the air stream, preventing 
acidification of the wood chip medium. The lower section of the single stage biofilter 
experienced very low pH .conditions (Table 5.6), which presumably will enhance the degradation 
of the medium. 
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-The-second shige. offfie-tWo-stage bfonltei 0111y:mbdestly inc~edthe r~~va1·. efficiencydf tlie: . 
biofilter system. -This. may have b_een a factor .efthe medium chosen: The wood chips were 
relatively large, limiting the surface area on which VQC-degrading microbes live~ Pulse tests 
indicated thatthe porosity of the medium: was low ( ---:-30%), thereby limiting the passage way 'of _ 
the air and decreasing the. a<:::tual contact time of the- air in the medium. Wood chips were chosen 
because of their size. POTWs have experienced difficulties with the use of compost in acidic 
oonditioas (R--e-yses, 199&➔, LaFge weod, ehips, weree e:x:pooted to have greater longevity and 
reduce_d head loss across the medium. 

The results given and the results from the model assuming 60 second detention time indicate that 
· a:cte1qu;ate"removan:flay·oe 'acc6mp:usfiect 'By itsingte low';::pfi'Btdfifier·w'iffr rotrnerrmeorum -- sucff ... 
as lava rock.- Specification of lava rock is straight forward and it can be sieved to any required 
size: Compost and wood chips arediffit:ultto·_specifyby adesign_engineer because thete.aretoo __ 
many variapfes and there IS iio standard cla.ssificaiion system. -Th.is alone ha.s led many eng1neers 
to not use,biofilters at POTWs and otherapplications (Stevenson, 1999). 
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Table5.1 · Removal efficiency in Acid GaSBiofilter during the project. E•ch. 
value for the AGB is an average ofthree samples. Results for.the 
single-stage biofilter are an average of nine values 

R.E..forAGB 
at EB.RT 

of32:6sec 

R.E. for AGB 
atEBRTof 

22.2 sec 

.. R.E. for AGB 
atEBRToJ 

12:1 sec 

R.E. for 
Singfo::Stage 

Biofilter 
Average 

··, 'MetnyieiietliTorltie , "3(1J''¾ '" 11:~% 39:1%'••··. 5T:8'%"'. 
Chloroform 14.4% 40.8% 32.3% 27.8% 
Toluene ' 60.4% 915% 56.9% 71.4% 
Ethylbenzene 45.3% 65.6% 39.9% '59.7% 
m- & p- Xylenes 33.9% 84.1% 40.8% 61.2% 
o-Xylenes 44.0% 84.2% 41.4% 56.1% 
Acetone 82.2% 99.3% 79.4% 98.0% 
MtBE 19.8% 51.4% 52.1% · 46.8% 
Methanol 96.2% 81.5% 84.8% 97.3% 
Isopentane 42.6% 37.4% . 65.4% 63.5% 

Table 5.2 Removal efficiency in the two-stage biofilter during the project 
Each value for the two-stage system is an average of three samples. 
Results for the single-stage biofilter are an average of nine values 

Methylene Chloride 
Chloroform 
Toluene 
Ethylbenzene 
m- & p-Xylenes 
o-Xylenes 
Acetone 
MtBE 
Methanol 
Isopentane 

Phase 1 Phase 2 Phase 3 
(3 Tanks) (2 Tanks) (1 Tank) 

51.5% 26.6% 56.4% 
14.2% 35.4% 51.4% 
54.4% 92.1% 59.1% 
56.4% 97.6% 55.1% 
49.7% 92.6% 45.2% 
55.6% 87.2% 46.9% 
92.5% 99.3% 99.5% 
20.2% 45.2% 54.7% 
96.2% 81% 99.0% 
79.2% 41.1% 78.4% 

R.E. for 
Single-Stage 

Biofilter 
Average 
51.8% 
27.8% 
71.4% 
59.7% 
61.2% 
56.1% 
98.0% 
46.8% 
97.3% 
63.5% 
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Tabte5.3 P:tedkted percent removal ·emdency in AGB if ~BRT 
was 60 sec. 

Predicted Predicted Predicted 
% R.E. at %R.E.·at %R.E. at 

EBRt=60, EBRT=60, EBRT=60' 
Data"ftom· · Data fro111 

. 

Data·from 
Phase 1 Phase 2 Phase 3 

~\"( .. ,, ... ,.. I 1'' 

Methylene Chloride ..,·chlciroionn· · 
33.7 
2&.r 

64.0 
76?1'' 

91.2s,ni: 
Toluene 80.6 · 99.8 95.6 
Ethylbenzene 64;9 93.l 90.9 
m- & p-Xylenes 44.1 99.2 86.1 
o-Xylenes .68.7 99.2 91.4 
Acetone 99.4 100.0 99.3 
MtBE 27.4 86.9 95.9 
Methanol 99.9 98.8 99.9 
Isopentane 92.2 72.2 95.4 

Table 5A pH of wood chip medium at end of project. Bottom samples are 
nearest the inlet Lateral 12 is the .control. Lateral 13 is the single
stage biofilter and lateral 14 is the second stage of the two-stage 
biofilter 

Lateral 12 Lateral 13 Lateral 14 

3 feet above bottom 7.83 8.02 8.01 
2 feet above bottom 7.53 8.02 7.98 
1 foot above bottom 7.54 7.84 8.14 
Bottom 7.44 2.49 7.89 
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Figure 5.1 Removal efficiency of organic contaminants in biofilters during 
Phase 1 of the demonstration. 
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Figure 5.2 Removal efficiency of organic contaminants in biofilters during 
Phase 2 of the demonstration. 
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Figure 5.3 Removal efficiency of organic contaminants in biofilters during 
Phase 3 of the demonstration. 
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6~0 DISCUSSION REGARDING BIOLOGICAL·ACTIVITY 

When a claim that biological activity is actually taking place, it must be supported by facts. 

• The removal efficiencies discussed above could only be accounted for by microbial 
activity. · · · ·· · · 

• ·. Lava rock has a veryismaif'surface area (1':5 ~ni2/g) ~omp~ed ~th acti~~ted· c~b6~,' 
which has a surface area on the orderoflOOO m2/g. Adsorption onto the lava rock is. 
expecteclto be negligi.hie. .. . . - . . , . . 

• The water volume in the biofilter is too small to account for removal of contaminants. 
For example the H2S in the air would reach equilibrium ~ith H2S in water in 19 
minutes at the operation flowrates and inlet concentrations. Abiotic degradation of 
H2S is not expected, therefore efficii;mcy 'would fall to zero in a matter of minutes if 
microbes .were not continuously degrading the contaminants. 

• Decrease in pH of leachate as a function of time (hydrogen sulfide oxidized to 
sulfuric acid) and increase in weight of AGB Tank 1 until pH reached approximately 
4 (Figure 6.1 ). At this low pH level, the weight stayed essentially constant. 

• Lava Rock samples obtained at various depths indicate that the volume ofwater on 
the medium stayed essentially the same during the study (Figure 6.2), however, the 
volume of biomass increased over time (Figure 63). 

• Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) images demonstrate a thick biofilm developed 
on the lava rock medium (Figure 6.4 and 6.5) even at low pH encountered on the 
rock. Active microbes were abundant on the rock (Figure 6.6). 

• The effectiveness ofbiological activity in biofilters has been generally accepted by 
the scientific community for many years (Appendix A-References). 
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Figure 6.1 Weight gained and leachate pH as a function of time. Low pH 
suppressed production of biofilm, therefore weight stayed constant 
when the pH was less than 4. 
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Figure 6.2 Water content on lava rock medium at various depths in AGB. 
The water content essential was constant at most depths. Fluctuation 
in the top part of medium occurred because of inadequate 
humidification of the inlet air. 
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Figure 6.3 Volatile organic content on lava rock medium at various depths in AGB. 
Predominant amount of organic material was at the top of the medium 
near the inlet. 
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Figure 6.4 - SEM image ofbrva rocl{ at 12.4 m~gnification. Rock 
was covered with a white l>io.film~ Approximate su;e 
of.rock is JO Blm (0.4 inches) across.. 

Figure 6.5 SEM image of the edge o( the lava rock at 1000 
magnification. -White material is biomass (m()st of it 
is not living) with some cocci microbes. 
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Figure 6.6 SEM image onava.roek at 2,260 'magnification.· 
Rod shaped microbes wete abundant on the lava rock 

•as can be seen in this image. The pH of the biofilm on 
this rock was approximately 4. 
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7.0 ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT ASSESSMENT 

Biological treatment of air pollutants is . appealing because biofilters are · a benign and 
environmentally friendly technology'. The primary barrier to adoption of biofilter technology at 
POTW's and other applications is the lack of operating experience. Plant managers are 
understandably reluctant to adopt new systems without a successful track record. Even the 
California Air Rescmrces Board (C.ARB)was 1mtialiy hesitant to support a non-mechanical or 
non-chemical system of treating air pollutants .. 

.emi&liiOI,l,S. ,9!.~lll S;llleUing ey,dt~ sulfid~. gas..~), mercaptans,. aud,.other ~ ha.¥:e 
generated complaints from nearby residents. These complaints grow more serious· as increasing 
developtne:n,t put~ more homes near treatment plants. Recently, there has been .talk at the United 
States Environmental Protection Agency that H2S may be regulat-ed. · 

The market for biofilters at POTW's is potentially huge and is a small fraction (10%) of the 
overall market for biofilters. Conventional treatment of odors using chlorine scrubbers is a 
hazardous process that is chemical intensive. A biofilter can immediately replace a chlorine 
scrubber system. If a POTW plant operator is afraid to rely entirely upon a biofilter,. the chlorine 
scrubber system (already a sunk cost) can be started and used to treat the odors as a back up 
system. 

Volatile organic compounds (VOCs) such as benzene and trichloroethylene are found in 
wastewater flows as a result of illegal dumping. Venting of air spaces, and particularly aerobic 
biological treatment release these compounds into the atmosphere. While concentrations are 
generally not high, the large amounts of water handled by POTW's means that total emissions 
can be significant. 

The environmental benefits of the biofilter for POTW discharges includes reducing odors, 
neighborhood exposure to toxic chemicals, and generation of smog precursors. 

The potential benefits of adoption of a dual stage biofilter at publicly owned treatment works are 
as follows: 

(a) Economic Benefits: Economic benefits will accrue first to sanitary districts in California, 
which will have an inexpensive means of meeting their regulatory responsibilities. 
Industry will benefit as more installations are made, providing employment for engineers, 
contractors, and operators. Cost savings will accrue to the taxpayers of the State of 
California due to lower costs for treating foul vapors in the form of lower municipal bond 
costs. Based on work market research performed by The Reynolds Group, saving per 
installation could amount to nearly $500,000 per installation at a POTW when compared 
to operating a chlorine based scrubbing system. For every biofilter that is constructed, 
two new jobs to California each year including design, permitting, construction, and 
operating aspects of the systems. Already, at least three new jobs have been created as a 
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result· .of thi~. project. As .CaJ.if9mia's,.cumulative exp.erience' in· bio:filters. for. POTW's 
accumufate's,. th~ opportdititfos fot -Califorhla·based.expert$ to export tlieit knowledge to .. 
other states and countries around the world will grow. Already, The Reynolds Group has 
received tremendous technical interest from Mexico, specificallyBaja California: 

(b) Technical Benefits: Biofilters are a superior alternative to conventional methods of 
treatment such as burning (oxidation) where fuel· costs are high, absorption where 
Gontaminaats are simply tr~ferroo from.the air to anotlwr,medium (sum as carbon)? and 
chemical processes that con.sllille large amounts of chem.icals and generate another 
disposal problem. 

(e) · E'tWtfartmentaf' 'lJen~ftts: Bidfitters· ·are benign aif 'pdllutfon··~onttor··aevices· mat use 
biological means to treat contaminated air streams. The filter medium is generally very 
inexpensive and available. When the • biofilter has run· throughits useful life, it can be 
dispos,ed without any special corisiclerations. Bfofilters for P6TW's are clean; "green" 
and socially/politically acceptable. 

Emissions from wastewater treatment plants are. identified as significant air pollution sources. 
The POTW cannot relocate, and has only partial control over the composition of wastewater it 
receives. The amounts of air to be treated are substantial. Regulation and control of this 
pollution source will succeed when a tecl-1nically feasible, economically viable technology like 
the dual stage biofilter that succeeded in this project is commercially. 
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TECHNOLOGY'_.< • • ; ' TRANSFER.•:' ,\, •<c • 'C 

In order to ~c~elerate the expansion· of· bfofiltratfon to end users, . The Reynolds Group has 
continued to underwrite, fund and manage several e{forts aimed at technology transfer. 

The Reynolds Group has invested in the construction and implementation.of an internet web site 
that contains· a section for biofiltration and will· soori contain links to other bioflltration web· sites. 
The, Wt,& site ~Ittc&ms a very si.~le inquiry system so that potential oostomers· may ·contaet'.fhe 
Reynolds_ Group directly:·When the have a.potential application:· When biofiltration is searched. 
on the World, Wide Web, The Reynolds Group's biofiltration capabilities are often found. 
Currently, approximately six new leads per month are being generated through tlie web site. 

~,.,~,.,.,.,·...,, ,,',,, ,.,,., "''"' r.'"':''•"",,~::·•·'~· ,·>..__,;,,,, . . .......:•·•'""","'<. ., 

As a result ofthe heightened interest in The Reynolds Group's biofilter capabilities, The 
R¢ynolds Groul') h~s e:tnployed ·a fiill time busiµess develqpni~ht n:presentative fote§pond to and 
address potential customers' specific biofiltratioµ needs. Because of the proad range of biofilter 
applications·.for industry, a particular client requires .special attention be directed at the specific 
effluent· application. As a result, there is a growing demand on the business development 
representative's time to explain and describethe biofilter application. 

The Reynolds (}roup has proposed several pilot scale demonstrations of biofilter applications. 
The California Air Resources J3oard was instrumental in introducing the firm to the Louisiana. 
Pulp and P~per Company in Humboldt County, California.· As a result of that meeting, The 
Reynolds Group has advanced its understanding of the H2S problems at pulp and paper mills so 
that.in the coming year there is a very good chance that additional biofilter pilot units might be 
demonstrated in the industry. Other pilot sea.le studies are in.the negotiation phases. 

During the ICAT contract-operating period, The Reynolds Group has invited numerous 
interested parties to visit and see the biofilter technology on site at the Ojai Valley Waste Water 
District. The grand opening of the wastewater plant expansion project was attended by more 
than 200 regulators, politicians, and environmental interest groups. Since then, many interested 
parties from other POTW's have visited the site to view for themselves the technology. Most 
recently, a team of POTW experts from Ensenada, Baja California, Mexico have visited the site 
to see for themselves if the biofilter technology that has been created here in California can be 
applied to control the severe odor problems'in the state. 

Every other year, The Reynolds Group in conjunction with the University of Southern California 
sponsors a Conference on Biofiltration. Every other year the leading researchers, vendors, and 
usets of biofilters gather in Los Angeles to discuss the latest issues regarding biofilters. As a 
result of the last conference there was a move afoot to start a Society of Biofiltration and a 
committee was formed to establish the society. 

In addition to the above efforts at technology transfer, the following papers have been presented 
at various technical conferences: 
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• Derek.c;hitw-00d,and .. Joe.D~viony J:i~v,e bee11 invited to present a paptrr (i)~titled ...Two 
Stilg~. Biofilttatfon of Suilides· and Vats from Wastewater Treahneiit. Plants'' .at. tlle 
IAWQ International. Specialty Conference of the Chemical· Industry Group, .. Waste 
.Minimization and End of Pipe Treatment in Chemical and Petrochemical Industries, 
Merida, Yucatan, Mexico. 

• .. Derek Chitwood and Joe Devinny have submitted a technical paper entitled Co-
TF:eatment o.f VOCs in Lo~pH·Sulficle Biofilt~,fer presentation at the Air & Waste 
Management Association 92nd.Annual Meeting & Exhibition, June 20-24; 1999. in St. 
Louis, Missouri · 

. . . 

• 'f>erelfCnfrwooa.~' Joe Devinny,· aiid''Ea:tt~ynoi<ls presentecfa fi~cffiucafpaper entidecf fwo 
Stage Biofiltration for Wastewater. Treatment of Oft-Gases for presentation at the Air & . 
Waste Management Association 92nd Annual Meeting .8', Exhibition, June 14-l8, l9Q9 in . 
San Diego, California · 

• Derek Chitwood and · Joe Devinny presented a technical paper entitled "Flow 
Heterogneity in Low Head Loss Biofilter Media" to the October, 1998 Conference on 
Biofiltration that was held Los Angeles, California and that was sponsored by The 
Reynolds Group .and the. University of Southern California. 

One of the major contributors tothe transfer of this technology will be the support and credence 
lent to the project by the CARB. The Reynolds Group will work with the CARB to promote and 
accelerate this technology into the market place. 
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~to CONCLUSIONS AND RE'C;0lVIMENDATIONS 

This. report has summarized the year long full scaly demonstration of the two-stage biofilter at 
the Ojai Valley Sanitary District's newly modernized POTW. Topics presented in this report 
included a description of the demonstration, .the sampling methods, and the results. The 
conclusions of this project are that: 

h) a lava rock pre-stage biofilter can be a very effective means of removing H2S and VOCs 
from.the waste·air flow stream at a POTW or other facility where H2S is a component of 
the effluent, · · 
" ,, " ...•," '" .. '· ';/~,".' }" 

i) \he low pH bi<;>filter .can effectively treat H2S emissions at contact times. as low as. 12 
. seconds, which means that the pre-tr¢atment unit can be sized very small and that current 
compostbased biofilters may be over designed, 

j) lowering the pH in the first stage of the biofilter neutralized the pH in the second stage of 
the biofilter resulting in longer life of the second bed, 

k) lavarock provides an excellent medium for a low pH biofilter, 

1) VOCs can be removed in the low pH biofilter, 

m) internet based instrumentation and software that can monitor and control the performance 
ofthe biofilter from remote locations have serious implications for the business model 
that will successfully compete in the industry, and 

n) traditional problems .associated with biofilters including acidification, flow heterogeneity, 
and measurement can be resolved with proper design and sufficient operating experience. 

The Reynolds Group recommends that biofilter technology for. treatment of air streams at 
POTW's be certified by the Office of Environmental Technology of the State of California Air 
Resources Board. 
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